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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The slogan or the Republican Governors in Cleveland -

aee■s to have changed. At first it waa -- "Stop Goldnterl" 

Now, it•s -- "w-rite the platror■ !" 

Apparently the Governors waited to see what tor111r 

Preeldent Eisenhower would do about the Goldwater•• bandwagon 

and the way it 1a rolling. What Ike did -- apparently nothing. 

In tact, one source reports that the ror•r Preeldent even 

asked Governor Scranton or Pennsylvania -- not to Join any 

anti-Goldwater ■ove. 

Another, none other than the titular head ot tbl 

party -- Richard Nixon, added this:- that Senator Goldwater hal 

changed his opinions to fit -- moderate Republicab thinking. 

If all this le true -- and any had predicted all 

along that theArizona Conservative would modify his 



IBAD - 2 

conservatism, now that he hae the n0111nat1on al■o1t locked up -

then the center of political gravity Just naturally 1hitt1 to 

the platform, which the moderates -- hope to write. 

And that •a what the Republican Oovemore are now 

talking about -- at Cleveland. 



§IPIENI ~ou11~ 

Tb• fifth A ■ead■ent tot~• Conatitution - woa 

a ••Jor •iotory for tbe U.S. Coa■unl1t Party today. 

Tb• Sup•••• Court aptioldi .. aa Appeal• Co•rt rulla1-
~ 

that tb• Oo•••••••t cannot foro• tbe led• t• ••ll•t•• 

•• a •Co•■ualat actioa• or1aai11tioa. T~• •••••• f•• 
thl17 lo oa• caa ••1i1ter for tb• P1rt7 - wltbo•t 

iaori•la1tia1 bl•••lf. Aad, uad•• the rsttb A■••••••' 

- 10 oae oaa ~• oo•p•llei to iaori•laat• hi■••1t. 

lo oaoe a1ai• tbe llftb ••••••••t - ba1 00■1 \e 

tb• ala of tb• Party. lblob b11 tbe •••• ri1bt te 

d••ooratlo proteotioa - that th• •••tot•• i•••• ,{J-



ROMNIA ---
There•e something rather piquant -- about this next 

story. Little Romania, satellite or the Kremlin, being wooed 

competittvely -- by Britain and A•rica. Both countries anxlOUI 

to sell Romania -- a nuclear reactorL A•rican 1ale1•n trying 

to win out over their British oppoa1te nuabera. And who would 

have believed this poaalhle -- even a rew years ago. 

No deal ae yet -- because the 1ale or at011lc 

reactors to coamunlet oountxlea -- is still barred. By --

Allied agreeMnt. But all 1ide1 1ee■ to think -- thl e■bUIO 

will eoon be re■oved. 

At ny rate Roaan1a is getting a de■onat.ratlon ot -

international free enterpr1••• And no matter who win■ the 

contract, the end reeult will be -- to looaen 1t111 further 

Romania•e economiu ties with th, u.s.s.R., bring that country•· 

cloaer to the west. 



IIDU'tBMN 

One hund ed and fifty Minutemen -- will be added to 

this country's armed Htren th this month. 

Minutemen -- not the kind who answered the call at 

~x1ngton and Bunker Hill. These are inetan ICBM ■l11tle1, 

that can b£i launched in thirty seconds flat. The land-Nied 

halt -- or Aurioa•e atOfflio punch. The aea-baeed halt being tbl 

■11111e firing Polar1a ub■• 

Each M1nute•n can carry -- the nuclear equivalent of 

-- one million tone or TNT. And co1t1 -- nearly three arid a 

halt ■1111on dollars. can etrike at targets -- over 11.x thou 

■11e1 a.way. 

These latest ■1nute•n -- now belng inetalled 

underground at Wh1teun Air Force Baee ln M111our1 -- w111 brlnl 

the total up to six hundred. The Air Force eaye it plane to 

tu:\v3 nine hundred and fifty -- in all. A ring or Minute•n rlght 

around the country. 



POLARIS POLLOW MDM'l'MAH 

Meanwhile the Navy wae expanding its atomic punch by 

firing n dvanced long-range Polar1 A-3 rocket from the u.s.s. 

Daniel Webat r. With warhead equal ,o -- nearly a ■1111on 

one of TNT, and a range of -- two thousand eight hundred 1111••• 

Enough to hit almost any target -- anywhere ln the world. To be 

ready ror action by August. 

I 



IAl~1lil 
~~ 

lben Zanzibar ••~Tanganyika ■•reed their 

~ 

1overa■eat1 laat. April, the reaaoa ••• t, bougbt, to be -

to couateract led Cbiaa'• iallueace oa Zaaalbar. •••• 

11 I I ••• I •c ~ t au I ii I ••••• , Iii, 

lf. tbia really••• t~• ••a•o• - th•••'• 

1o■etbia1 of a p•11lt ia t. h• •••• toaight. Aocordi• 

to toda7•1 aaaouaot■tat, Petia1 l• to loaa tourt••• 

■illloa dollar, - 1at••••t I••• - to the ialaad of 

Zaaall••· To belp with - ila d•••lop■eat. 

ltaawbllt led Chia••• wo■ea aad 7o•tb del11atloaa 

~'#!h•• la IH■ ilt•, ••• cu .... 

teobaiol••• are alreaGJ wortia1 tb••• - oa tract•~!., - --
t I ct ••z ts .. & US S55&t -■(p;H:■:.t~b, X---w, 

Cblaeae fil■a • 1ho•illi• the 

- Chia••• iatlueao• far fro■ 

ialcat et= 1111ttas, 

local ■o•i•bou11. 1 ■ IIA 
;z ' IJ -

~ ~~di1appearia1> ~• 



FLOOD 

A G eat Falls, Montana, the Sun River, at flood crest, 

spilling over dam . And flowin into the suburb of this 

important Montana city. With a weather bureau warning of "a 

series of major fllods downstream from Great Falls." 

Spring floods in Montana, also -- in Idaho and Utah. 



v 

.,,JJ_ . ~ 
~nere 1s a sad aftermath in the 

1, 
lPr-c:~ 

witzerland - of the death in April of 
i\ 

news fro■ 

our top s kier-c, 
,I 

Bud Werner of Steamboat Springs, Colorado; (Ind ·est 

German Olyapic chaapion Barbi Henneberger. 

You ■ay reaeaber how the two faaous skiers were 

tragically buried under an avalanche - while making a 

■oYie near St. Moritz. 

..s 
Now t be Swiss Canton of Grisons ..._ charge• 

~~MIAQ._~~'l 
German skier 11117 Bogner Jr.,/\ N ■ 11 ■8 ■ e of th■ J••J ■ul~ 

with - boaicide by negligence. • 'disregardd <f1-

avalanche warnings - froa the Swiss Snow Research 

~ 
Institute. llafaild to take even - the aoat 

~ 

elementary precau"stions. So charies the Swiss State 

Attorney's office. 



D00 

To understand the Admin i str t1on 1s foreign aid 

policy -- take a look at a dog •s tail. So said Secretary of 

State Rusk to a House committee. 

The Secretary of State, arguing against -- drastic 

cuts in foreign aid, put it this way:- "You can take twelve 

inches off a dog -- if you are cutting his tail." Then Dean Rusk 

added -- his warning, Dick. "If you take off another twelve 

inches -- there is no dog left." 



PADMA RIVER 

When a fe rry boat capsizes in India's Padma River 

well, it•s an old story . The Padma flow~ through the Ganges 

Delta -- into the Bay of Bengal. The mouth of the Padma, so 

wide -- that ferries do a flourishin business. Most of them 

overage and overcrowde0. 

Like the one mentioned in the dispatch -- from Dacca, 

East Pakistan. Caught by a monsoon. Winds of seventy miles an 

hour over it went. 

Twenty-six drowned. An old story in that wide Ganges 

Delta. 


